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?The springtime has cotae, gen-

tle Annie.

?What about a "clean-up"' day
for the town?

?Mr, J. L Scott, Jr? is having
his residence repainted.

?The street work TnoVes along
in fine shape these days.

?The weather haa been entirely
spring and summer-like for the
past week.

?The Priscilla Club will meet
with Mrs. Mcßride Holt tomorrow
at 4 p. m.

?The County Commissioners will
m?et in regular monthly session
next Monday.

<-To enable one to vote at the
elections to be held this year, it
is necessary to pay the poll tax on
or before the first day of May. -

?May Ist is the last day on
which you can pay your poll tax
for 1914 to qualify you to vote in
elections to be held this year.

?A pageant, splendid and inspir-
iting, was the spectacle present-
ed here Saturday by the long line
of handsome educational floats.

?The Ladies Aid Society of Gra-
ham Christian church will meet at
3.30 p. m. Wednesday, May sth,
with Mrs. .Ben B. Holt. <

?The leaves are not going to
wait until the 10th of May to get
growth. That feat will be perform-
ed by the Ist of May this year,

?Almost at a single bound the
weather has leaped .from the rigors
of winter into the lap of Spring.
But little more than two weeks ago
the heaviest snow in a year fell.

?The Daughters of the Confeder-
acy are meeting with Mrs. E. P.
McClure this afternoon instead of
of the first Thursday of the month
as usual.

?Poll tax 1 Have you paid it
for the past year?l9l4? If not,
how do you expect to qualify your-
self to vote in elections to oe held
this year?after the first day of
May'

-"Gtfet 'the spirit of the forward
* movement now Abroad and mani-

fest- in Graham, and yield to its
promptings. "Stand not upon the
order of going, but go!"

?The big oak in front of the east
door of the court house has been
down. It was a pity to take it
away, but it was so decayed that
it could not be saved.

?Graham Loan & Trust Co. will
have a sale of IS residence lots at
three o'clock Saturday afternoon.
These lots are on the Graham-Bur-
lington road and Just outside the
corporate limits of Graham.

?A broad concrete walk is be{ng
put down around tbe court house.
When completed it will look good.
Pipes With spigots have been put
down so the grass plots can be wa-
tered.

?There will be a formal open-
ing of the new Bell Telephone of-
fice in Burlington tomorrow from
2 to 5 and from 6 to 9 p. m. The
company has lately put in a num-
ber of up-to-date improvements.

?Miss Myrtle Nicholson, near
Bellemont, has recently been added
to the staff of the County Supt. of
Schools. The work from this office
is now one of busy activity the
year-round, on account of varied
educational and community work
work which it teaches.

?Mr. W. E. Petty has bought
the cottage home of Mr. Thos. O.
Coble on N. Maple Street and is
moving in this week, and Mr. J.
A. Shaw is moving into the cottage
on the same street vacated by Mr.
Petty.

?Mr: D. L. Owen has purchased
the residence occupied up to a day
or so ago by Mr. L. G. Hanner and
Mr. Hanner has moved into the
John W. Murray residence formerly
occupied by Mr. Owen. These
places adjoin and are on N. Maple
street.

?The Republicans met last
Thurday night and nominated the
following for town officers: For
Jfayor Heenan Hughes; for com-
missioners, F. M. Miller, Jas. W.
Holt, A. R .Heritage, R. L. Clapp,
and Lawrence A. Nicholson.

?Miss Nancy B. Clark died last
Friday morning at the home of
of Mr. Ellis Forshee, North of Gra-
ham, and the burial took place at
New Providence Saturday, Rev. J1
F. Morgan conducting the funeral
services. Miss Clark was 80 years,
2 mos. and 6 days of age.

?Mias Mai Lucile Smith, editor
and Mr. g. E. Walker, business
manager, of Sky Land, published
at\Winston-Salem, were here Tues-
day>ix They are preparing industrial
and historical sketches or Alamance
and some of her towns for their
handsome little magazine.

?Piqued and chagrlnned at their
defeat last Friday night, the men
of Graham have challenged the
women for another spelling match,
which will take place in the court
room tomorrow night. There wlfl
be an admission fee of ten cents
and the proceeds will go to the
Daughters of the Confederacy.
Everybody should attend and see
the fun. »

?Last Saturday was the crystal
wedding day?the lMh anniversary
of the marriage of Mr. Seth Edward
Everett and Miss Julia Stuart Long.
The occasion was celebrated at
their home in Suffolk, Va., and Col.
and Mrs. J. A. Long went down tbe
latter part of last week to be pres-
ent.

?Have you grassed the plot in
in front of your place of buainess
yet? Nearly everyone has. Dont
be leas enterprising than your
next door neighbor. Let every-
body take a hand in beautifying
and making attractive the streets.
To do so is creditable and com-
mendable.

?To undertake to pHpt tbe
names of all the persons here at-
tending the County Commencement
Saturday would be almost like pub-
lishing a roster of all the school
children, their parents, teachers and
friends and then some more?a

multitude variously estimated at
from 4,900 to SJMO. SO far as learn-
ed no one undertook to count the
people, but as a matter of fact
the broad streets, the sidewalks, the
court house sqnare, -and every
available space on North Main
street were crowded.
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Mrs. J. L Scott, Jr., is visiting i
In Greensboro. I

Miss Bala Dixon of Snow Camp
waa in town Tuesday. - 1

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., was ita '
Greensboro yesterday.

Messrs. Gene and Clyde Hunter
spent Bunday in Raleigh.

Mr. Geo. T. Williamson of Sax- ;
apahaw was in town Tuesday. ,

Messrs Clyde Hunter and E. D.
Scott spent yesterday in Durham.

Mr. Don Br .Noves of Salisbury
spent Saturday and Sunday here.

Mrs. T .C. McConnell spent Tues-
day and Wednesday in Greensboro. 1

Miss Leila Walters of Blanch, N. '
C., Is here visiting Miss Donnie
Cobb.

Mrs. Jas. B. Boyd offeOreeneboro
spent Tuesday here visiting rela-
tives. ?

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hayes of 1
Greensboro are spending the day
here.

Miss Martha Holt returned from
Tuesday from a visit to relatives
in Raleigh. i

Capt. Jas. N. Williamson left a 1day or so ago for New York on I
business.

Mr. Don B. Scott, with Mr. C. J. 1
Freeman of Burlington, spent Tues- 1
day in Durham.

A. C. Shuplng, Esq, of Greens-
boro, was here Monday forenoon
on business.,

Mr. W. H. Buliss, near Oakdale,
Patterson township, was in town
Tuesday on business. *

Mis. Jas. N. Williamson is visit-
ing ner granddaughter, Mrs. Jack-
son in Covington, Ky.

Master Macon Crocker of Middle-
but g, N. C., is here visiting his
aunt, Mrs. T. C. McConnell.

Messrs Lynn B. Williamson, J. L.
Scott. Jr., and H. W. Scott are
spending to-day in Greensboro.

Miss Annie Laurie Parrell spent
last Saturday in Raleigh attending
the State Philathea meeting. '

Mr. S. H. Webb of Oaks was here
Monday for a short while on his
way to Fayetteville on business.

Miss Lorena Kernodle, in school
at State N. & I. College spent from
Saturday till Monday at her home ,
here.
.

Mrs. Jas. P. Smith has gone to
Wilmington to see her daughter,
Mrs. Will I. Holt, who is reported
quite sick.

Mesdames Lynn B. Williamson, J.
M. Turner, Mcßride Holt and J. K.
Mebane, spent last Friday with Mrs.
E. C Murray, at Alamance, 6 miles
Southeast of Greensboro.

Mrs. J .Elmer Long went to Dur-
ham yesterday and will return this
afternoon accompanied by her sis-
ter, Mrs. H .T. Jordan, and itaster
Harry of Durham, to spend a day.

Mr. Michael Holt Kernodle re-
turned Sunday morning from An-
napolis, Md? where he has been in
school since the first of last Sep-
tember.

Mrs. R. Jess Mebane, Master
Robert and little Miss Annie, who
have been visiting at the home of
her father, CoL J. A. Long, left for
her home in Greensboro Monday.

Mrs. J. Mel Thompson and Mas-
ter Melvin after spending a week
here with relatives returned home
Monday. Dr. Thompson came up
before and returned home with
them.

Mr. Airchle McDuffie of Columbus,
Ga., arrived here Sunday morning
to spend a few days with Mr.
Michael Holt Kernodle. These
young.men have been in school at
The U. Naval Academy. Prepara-
tory School, Annapolis, Md? since
last September preparing to enter
the U. S. Naval Academy. They
took their examinations in Wash-
ington City last week.

A 6-Reel Keystone Coming.
?"Tillie's Punctured Romance" at

The Mexican, May 10. This is one
of - the best yet ahown, and you
dont want to miss it. Remember
the date, Monday, May 10th.

Graham Public School in Parade,
The several hundred children,

uniformly dressed and stepping
with the precision of drilled sol-
diers, of Graham Graded School
were a subject of marked atten-
tion in the parade here Saturday.
Bach grade bore a banner ana
marched under the direction of its
teacher. The sight was one to fill
the breast of every citizen of Gra-
ham with pleasure. Everybody in
Graham should feel proud of her
Public Bchool, and Supt. C. W.
Rankin and his corps of excellent
teachers are due the thanks of the
town at large for this splendid
feature contributed to this great
educational demonstration by get-
ting out the school in full force.

Store For Rent
Oneida Store building. The beat

store room and the blest location
town. Possession given at onee.
For further information call at
Oneida Office, Graham, N. C.

Time To Act

Don't Wait for the Fatal Stage* of
Kidney Illness. Profit by Gra-

ham People's F«pwiaf*f

OOccasional attacks of baekashe.ir
ular urination, headaches anddls-
zy spells are frequent indication*
of kidney disorders. If ts Su er-
ror to neglect these ills. The at-
tacks may pass off for a time but
generally return with greater in-
sity. Dont delay a minute. Be-
gin at one* taking Doanh Kidney
PUls, and keep up their use until
the desired results are obtained.
Good work in Oraham proves the
effectiveness of this great kidney
remedy.

J. K. Hornbuckle, West Harden
Graham, N. C? says: "My kidneys
were weak and I had inflammation
of the bladder. The kidney secre-

tions were scanty, highly colored,
and scalded in- paasage. 1 was
very nervous. I got a box of
Doan*s Jidney- Pills and - a few
boxes brought roe wonderful benefit.
My kidneys soon acted properly
and my back got stronger."

Price Mc at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
thrft Mr. Hornbuckle had. Foster-
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

adv.

Mrs. Robt. L Holmes Meets Accident
and Sent to Hospital * I
Mrs. Robt. L. Holmes met with a

distressing and painful accident
about 6 o clock Tuesday afternoon.'
She and her little daughter Lucfile,
were returning from Burlington in 1
her pony cart. When near the
County Home the pony became un-
manageable and fearing be would
run awaj both jumped <ut. In the
jump Mrs. Holmes fell and fractured .
both bones near the ankle of one

limb. No other injuries were sua-1
tained. Word was received a lew |
minutes later and she was brought'
home in an auto and attended by Dr.
Barefoot. Mrs. Holmes was carried
to Stokes-Whitehead Sana tor um yes-
terday morning for care ami treat-
ment. Mr. Holmes and Dr. Bare out
accompanied her.

After Mrs. Holmes and her daugh -
ter left the cart the pony waa caught
by boys psaaing and finally ran
away and broke up the cart.

Commencement Exercises of the Gra-
ham Public Schools, May 5, 6,
and 7.
The Qraham Graded School will

close next week. The commence-
ment exercises will be held on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday nights.

On Wednesday night, May stb,
there will be a mnsic recital at the
Graded School building at 8:00 p. ID.

On Thursday night, May Cth the
Class Day Exercises will be held at
the school building at 8:00 o'clock.

Friday afternoon, May 7th, begin-
ning about 2 o'clock the track team
of our school will have a track meet
with the team from High Point High
Sch 01.

* Friday night. May 7th, at 8 o'clock
the Commencement exercises will be
held in the Montwhite Theater. Dr»
Z. V. Judd, Professor of Rural Edu-
cation at the Univeraity, will deliver
the annual address.

The public is cordially incited to

all of these exercises.

Revival at the Baptist Church Begins
May 23rd.

Rev. J. C. Owen, of Asheville, N.
C? will <|o the preaching. He is an
evangelist of the Home Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention, and has had considerable
experience in tevangelistc work.

He was also once a missi mary to
China. During- his meetings h i
usually gives a lecture on China.

Among the Sick.
Dr. Geo. W. Long's many friends

will be glad to hear that he is steadily
improving. He is at Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore.

MrsT James E. Watson, at St. Leo's
Hospital, is reported to be improv-
ing, which is good news to her many
friends.

Mr. Allan B. Thompson has been
quite sick for the past two week*,
but is reported somewhat improved.

A Youthful Landlord.
Last week Master Derward T.

Stokes of Burlington, in company
with his grandfather, Capt James
A. Turrentine, came to Graham on a
purely business trip. His grand-
father had deeded him a small plat
of land and he bronght the deed to

have it pqt on record. First he went

to the Clerk and had it pri bated,
then he carried it to the Register of
Deeds for regitration. Though only
aix years of age he transacted the
buainess with rare intelligence. He
is perhaps the youngest freeholder
in the State and is a bright little
fellow and is very proud of !>eing a

land owner. He goes to Sunday
school, leads his class and manifests
the same degree of intelligence in
doing things there that he showed in
getting his deed on record.

"As Ye Sow" at the Mexican.
Mrs. St. John lives with her

two eons. Frank and John and her
daughter Dolly, in a small town on
the Cspe Cod coast. John studied
,lor the nSolfctry and is appointed
to take -m place in a little church.
Prank, the black sheep of the fami-
ly* Koea to New York to -seek his
fortune.

In New York he gets good posi-
tion with an automobile company.
Dora Mason the petted daughter of
a New York millionaire persuades
her father to buy her a new auto.
They go t osalesroom where Prank
works. When sale is completed she
tells her father she needs a chaf-
feur?Prank applies for the lob and
is accepted. In the meantime he
becomes mixed up with a fast set
of young men and changes his
name.. Frank persuades Dora to
run away and get married. Th?
night she leaves her father dies of
heart disease. Prank takes to drink
and becomes abusive. A baby girl
is born and Dora is wrapped up In
love for it. Prank becomes tealoua
and devotes more of his lime tc
fast friends. Dora asserts hersell
and says unless he reforms he need
not come back. In a rage he
threatens to kill her and the child

Frank steals th ebaby and leavei
it on Ms mother's doorstep in hit
sK>me town. He then ships on i
fishing schooner. His mother findi
the baby and thinks It a gift from
heaVen to take the place of her lost
boy, Prank.

After mourning three years Dora
thinks a trip to the seashore will
brighten her up. She gets ofI at
the Uttte home town of Prank not
knowing that It is his fc->me. By
chance she is taken as a boarder
by Prank's mother. John, th<
brother, falls In love with Dora.
Dora's heart has gone out to little
Katie never dreaming that she U
her own child. The dmy of John
and Dora's wedding a ? storm
wrecks Prank'a vessel. John offert
his services with the volunteer life
severs and Prank is rescued and
brought home. When Mrs. St.
John recognises Prank she re)oicet
as only a mother can. Dora also
recognises Prank and tells of tbeii
past Frank, instead of being
thankful, become* Jealous of John
and starts to drinking. Steve Stet-
son, an old chum of hi* evil dsyi
turns up and seeing that Prank haa
money demands half of it. Prank
pretends not to know him. ""He
wanders to the edge of a cliff fol-
lowed by Steve. They have i
struggle in which Prank falls over
cliff and Steve is killed by a gun
that Prank has in his hsnd. When
Don is told of the sod dent an old
Bible quotation comes back to her
"As yer sow, so ahall ye reap."

» >»

Itch relieved In M minutes bj
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Nevet
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

mt, ?7
Commencement at Whitsett Institute,

Whitsett, N.C.

M T 22> 1916. ,

? iO £ fn., Declamation C« nrest ?

Athenian Literary Sqpiety.
3.*t Up in , Diolaniiitiin Con teat

Dialectic Liteiary Society.,
8:30 p. m. Senior Class Exercise e.

Class <>f l'Jls.

SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1915. -

11:00 a. m , Annual I^T.iion,'Dr.
William P. Few, President Trinity
?CoJIeuA.

3:i)0 p. m ?, Address to V. M. (.'. A ?,

President Win. P. Few. »

MOSPAY, MTY 24, 1915.

COMMENCEMENT DAY.

11:00 a. m, Literary Address,
Hon. T. W. Oickett, Gen-
eral of N. C.

12:00 m., Graduating Exercises of
the Class of 1915.

3:00 p. m , Senior Orator's COn-
test. ,*

0:30 p. m , Band Concott oh the
Campus.

8:30 p. m , Contest in Elocution
Star Literary Society.

9:30 j>. in, F. 41. Reception to
Visitors and Friends in Society
Halls. :

Something to Do.
There is a significance al>out a

town business men's organization.
It is a getting together of the latent
forces to put them into activity?that
is the purpose for which the Graham
Commercial Club was brought into
existence last night. It has a fertile
field right here in Graham for opera-
tions. There may not bo every ele-
ment in the town for sturdy and
substantial growth, but whatever is
lacking the combined, un.'ted and
harmonious efforts of. a strong Club,
wisely steered, can bring together.
Each member must work for the
common weal, help forward every
laudable etilerpise and business. If
help and encouragement is needed,
these should not be withheld. If so,
the organization or individul so

withholding is failing to measure tip
four-square. Selfishness and "knock-
ing" are eltmenW incompatible witli
the true intent and useful existence
of an organization such a* lias been
put on foot. The watch wold of every-
one should be ' flurcli !"

New Advertisements.
Coble-Bradshaw Co., Burlingt in?

Have something to say to the far-
mers that will interest them, also
to all in need of Hardware, Pa i its,
Varnishes, etc. They keep the best
and sell it to you right. Go to, sea
them before you buy. They are
always glad to show you.

W. H. Albright?More about the
I meats you want. S'.'S ad.

I jf Elmer Long, C'Omr?Sale of
j valuable land

! J. Dolph Long and others, co'rtvra
I ?Sale of valuable lands.
J. D. Kernodle, C. S. C.? Summons
by Publication.

In these legal maniacal tiai'-s one
begins to loolc'for a 12-centi neter
fly swatter to appear oi thi mar-

r k
fcrick Machine For Sale, f

'1 he undersigned has J. C. Steele
& Sons Brick Machine for sale.
Along with it are two trucks and
other parts necessary in handling
brick. It is housed and in good
condition.

The purchaser will get a bargain.
For terms apply to J. W. MENKEKE,
or J. D. Kernodle. lapltf

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as AdininiUra-J
Irix with the Will aii'iexed of the
estate of J. W. Murray this is to
notify all persons owing sOid estate

to make payment to me promptly,
and all |>ers<ins having claims against
said estate are notified to file the
same with me, duly verified, on or

before June Ist, 1910, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

This the 29th day »t Aoril 1915.
MIIS. EMZAIIETI(A MI.BIUY,

Administrat'X with the Will annexed
of the estnte of J. W. Murray,

29apl6t

Coble-Bradshaw Company
BURLINGTON,- N. C.
KEEP THE BEST

Milwaukee Binders, Mow-
ers, Hay Rakes and Mil-
waukee Binder
TYSON & JONES and HIGH POINT

Buggies, and Harness?All kinds.
V PairitsancTOite. Shelf Hard-

ware of all Kinds.
See us, we are here to serve you and

get our bargains.
COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.

n- '
-/

p

Th*. Is tyeatf For You'
Reader.

Directly 'and particularly for you
?the reader of this ad.

What we have to bi/ is a mu*

tual proposition?it concerns you
and 'lt concerns us.

*'

Keep this In Mind.
The ticxt llmi ;. o : hjvo a ij-

funds Tor i.ivistneit \»Y. .'tfor th?
amount is i25.30 or a much larger
amount, buy one of o lr first mort-
gage real est it? bond*, yielding 8
per cent, interest from date of pur-
chase.

Principal and interest guaranteed
Pby this company.

Ask Your Neighbor

GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST TO.,

Loans, Insurance & Real Estate,
tiHAUAW, N. C.

R. L. Holmes. President. I
R. N. Cook, Vice-President.

E W. Lesley, Sec'y-Treas.

Summons by Publication
North ( iruliiii-AlHminreComity.

In the Muperlor Court,
Itefbre the Clerk*

AII'TPW J. Na«h, Administrator of M eucer
N'USh, (li'CCflH*«l.

vs.
Brtil* Nu*h, Mnndy Johnson, Lewis Baker,

HfiiuflWard. W M. IfowUnd. James Aid-rjdge, W||| Aid ridge. John Nash, MonroeNUMII. ilcor «? Nash. liinmle Nas I, Fate
Nash, and Mluervi N.tah.

The respondent* \u25a0 hove n imcd aud more
especially. Jm.if N'.sh. <*eor Ke Nwh, Jlmrale
Nash, Minerva NHHII, Fate Nash and Maudy
Johnnto , will ake notice iliat an at-tlon en-
titled iir ttbovo han lieeii Voininenced In the
Hupe>lor ( fVuit of AiaipaiK'u ro>inty to aell
the land t f p m-ur Na-li, dt-ceafied, to niiikeMHHrtHto PA) III" debt* of MI U Hpencer iNash,
deceased; and that Mild reap.indents willf r-
tner tak* no-Ice imd they are reotllred to
uppearai theoillceof thct'lvrkot lbt>Court
Ot Alaiouiiv-c, oil or t>olore the Hlh o. yofMay IUM,ami uiMw«r or duinurlo he |>etl
tion tlieo in ibin csuse, oi the pettiloner will
ai.pl> tor stole I UemaMded.

ihia tliu 12ili d.«> m April, nift.

t-
J. U. KKHSOULK,

J.NipUt Llork huperlor Court.

LUCKY is the man who (

owns a Waltham?btif'
only the man who has car-

ried a

Waltham Watch
for thirty or forty years knows
what a fine investment a good
iWaltham is.
"Its Tims You Owned ? Waltham."

Come In «nd talk witch with as.We are kcadauartera for WaJtkam
Watches and carry a complata
assortment of all fradaa*

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER A OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.

Why is a meat shop like a railroad
train ?

Because the head thing about it is (he

cow catcher!

A COW is a cow in the
pasture, but when we catch
her and transfer said cow to

our shop, it's beef, if you
please, dignified beef that
we have caught foryou ! It's
beef steak then, cow steak,
you know, would never,
never do! We are beef steak
headquarters!
- W. H. ALBRIGHT:

'Phone 444

NOTICE!

All citizen* of Qrairinv N. C?
who tire not regittcred ami who
dc*ire to vote in ttv; General
To Mi o I'lPCtioiV to Ijo held an tjy

i law pint iili.il on Tuowlay after
the first Monday in May,, it being I
May llli lili, (or the election -of j

:> Mayor k\u25a0>< l Board of Cotnmi*-j
*ioncrs (or the said Town ot Gra-
ham, arc hereby notified that the
undersigned John M. Crawford ha*

i been appointed Hi gmtrar for *aid
cleetiwn, and tint the registra-
tion books for said election will

Ibe open a I the atoreo of
Me«*r*. Crawford & McAdam* at
the hours an I for the length of
time provided by law beginning
with tlie ({2nd div ol March l»li.

All voter* will *ee that their
name* arc properly regi#tered.

JOIIN M. CBA tt'FORD.
Registrar.

By order of the Roird of Cora-
mintiotters ol the town of Graham.
N. C.

'

Thi* March IS, IMS.
R. O. FOSTER '

Secretary.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER
11.00 A YEAR

AD.MINISTRATQIt'S NOTICE.

11it \ Itiif\u25a0judiitW'il rh administrator upon tbe
cmaiu of pencer Naali. dee'd, the uuder-
slyned hereby notifies ail persons holding
cUaiiua again at aalu estate to present the asm*
duly amm-nl cuted, on or t* f»re the 6ib day
«»t April. IWIO. or iIII*notice will tie plesd
ed In bar ol their lecovery. All persona i.»-
deliied losaid c*tute are r< queated to make
immediate HHtlenient,
i ||IS M.arelt ti, li»;&.

A. J. NABII,Ai'nTr
Is pin of Hpa'iicer Nttsb. deo'd.

J. J. Hendrriion, Att'y,HiiMi<«m,N,O.\ v )

< .

Notice of Special Bond
Election in Burling-

ton Township.

Nntlf-e Is hfri'liy kIVCII,tbnt the HfMinl of
f'ouiiiiUftlon<-r« or Alaniance county, pur»u
a*! to tliu power In tlii'iuvested by nu Aotof
llir(J. uentl A«H4?iiil>lyol Norlb 11roll tin. at
lt« m'hnIOII, 11*1 same being Hoiinh i.III No.
1.T4 snd Heust« Hill No. 1,1X7, has or-

dcri'd iiii elcrtlnn to tae beul In llur-
llllKUiiitowtmlilp on the Nth day of Juue,
lUIA,for tbe puriMMic ofnubmltlltiK to tli«* «|tial-
Iill'<l voU«rn ol tin* hhl d I >wusblp tbe queiitlon
of voting Ibe sura of KiltyThousand Dollsrs

five w?r cent. tblrty*year bonds of the naid
towiiihlp. t/»glve I:;e*i-lutiiK<>for Fifty Ihou-

Miind Dollars ol the five p**r"e«nt. prpft*rn*d
Mtoi-lc of snd In the Alamunn-, Durham snd
OranßC ItallwHy and Klectric L'oru|iariy. Tlist
Mildelection will he beld fn nald township at
the imnal voting precincts therein, and willbe
condueted In tii«? same mMiinerand subject to
tbe aauie rules snd regulations as provided
for tbe general election of county officer* by
tbe ffi'iierulelection laws of tbe Htate of North
Carolina.

'Mist f'»r tbo pur|io*c of this e ectlon su en-
tlndy new ngUtnatlon of vot4»r*of aald town-
ship limn lieen onleriKl, and W. A. Hall la the
duly HD|io|iit«>d riiflHtrar. snd J. W (.'ateeand
A(lOl|Mhin«hfH-kjtrc Ihe duly iipi>olnted |>oil*
bolder* and ju itff-*for Mildeleetlon for Fouth
lluriiiigtouv- ling precinct; sdlt J. llall In
tbe dul« iippadnicd rvglHtrsr. and If. W
Tioilinper and John It Hoffuisn ate tbe duly
hp|H«luli'd poilboldeiN end Judges for nald
election In *Nor<h llurlugt n jireciiiei.

That Mild If. J. Mali mid W. A. Hall, cgls*
tr r* fxrwildelection In llurllngimito«*unlil|t,
»««mII keen o|ieu tne r«gl»lration laooksfortbe
isiMis t«m «»r voters*4«be laid towoshlp Air
a period I not I< mi fhsn Iwent) davn.Murxlayii
«ai'«|iiel, p ef«fling tbe flayof clo lug. and
si'sM flose on Ibe Mx? nd ?> before the
slit lon,

Ti«i» me oth day of April, IVIA.
« IIA* 11. JOIIN^TO.V,

Clerk to Itiard County ( omnil»«lori r*.
&\u25a0

Trustee's Sale ol RCal
Property.

t'ndsr snd by virtue r.f ibe power of sale
contained In n eerUln derd In.t uat dated
.In y Snd. ItMl, and rerorde«l Is the offi eof
lbi» Iteslsterof H-« d« for Alamance county,
I ? i ook No 45 of Mortgage lireds at page

i 110. executed under sn order of tbeKup«*rlor
Court of Alamance eouoty by A. J. Ibomp-
?on and wife m R h F»rker, Jr.Truatei, the
u .derslgned 1 ruatee willsell for eaab to the

; blsheat bidder, at the oourt hi/Use door In
I rabam, Alanance county, on

MONDAY, MAY *7, 1915,
i st 13 o'clock noon, tbe f« Mowing described
teal proparty, to wit: a

I A tract or iarcel of land inthe corporate
; llmlta of the town of Graham, Alsmance

' count*, .Nf-rth Carolina, a Joining the lends
! of A. B. Nicholson. It. L. Holies and others.
nD > laiunded s follows:

lleglnnlng at an Iron atekson North side of
llb'lght Avenue In said town of Orahara, It.

I. Holmes' o»»rner; runuUig thence » »; deg
10 m n K with Albrtght Avenue
leerpisn |n»n stake. A. 11. Mehoison'seor
i.er; Ibencc N <i-g K one hundred and
twenty Hte (126; leet to so Ironauke, eumenr.

, offA. J. MurphUurtf. tb nee N 97 deg UW
; vv s sty-two ((B) f«ci to an Iron staks, corner

I of It. u Holmea; thence e Ideg W one hun-
rfred snd twenty-five ( feet to the laegln-
ning, containing cignt hundred and aisty-one

I ( SI > s<iusre vard«. more or leas,
p This the 15th dsy of April. IU ft.

K. rt. I'AIIKKIt.Jh..
! Truttea.

Summons by Publication
Norlb Carolina Alaaancc Count),

In the Mapcrler Court,

May Tera, IttlS.
I, fate, aod 11. C. Anlbony, partners,

tra<lln« and dolua business under tne llrtn
name ol Cate, A Antltony,

Ta.
Meyer Wittgenstein and Mac Enirtck. part*

wts, tnuitng and doing huslnwa under tbe
llriuname . I liopklna Tailoringcompany.

Tlie defendant, above named will take
nolle* that-an action entitled aa above baa
been euiiiineiietil In tbe superior Court of

I Alatiianoecounlylo nwover daaiagee arising
| out olc nliact. and (or that defendanu have

: tailed lomake due compensation to plaintiffs
(or M-rtlon rendered: and tbe aald deteudauU
willlunber lake notloe that they are required
to appear al tbe term of tbe superior Court of
aald county to he held on Ihe liftbMonday
after litelet Monday in March, Ml, It being
llie UUi day of May, 1>1&, at tbe court bona*
ot aald oouuty. lb (iiabain, S. c., and answer
or demur Uithe complaint in aald action, or
Ibe plalntim will apply to ibe oourt for Ibe
relief demanded In aald complaint.

This *rd day of April.Wi.
J. I).KERKODLK.

Jtapllt clerk Huperlor tourt.

?r ;

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,

«I.M A YEAR
-IN ADVANCE.-

GRAHAM COMMERCIAL CLUB
ORGANIZED.

IV'? \u25a0
Constitution and Ry-U«i Adopted and

> Officer* elected.
\u25a0

1 Last night at a called meeting
of the citizen* of Graham, a large
and nethuaiaiti; meeting was held
in the court house to perfect a
business men's organization which
was named Graham Commercial
Club. V

| The constitution ant! . by-laws,
. with a few minor amendments was
adopted as drafted by the commit-
tee appointed at a former meeting.

! After the adoption of the .Consti-
tution and By-Laws the Club pro-
ceeded to the election of officers,
and the following,were selected :

President, W. I. Ward.
Ist vice-Prest. W. R. Harden.
2nd vice-Prest. J. 8. Holt.
Sec. and Treaa., Phil. 8. Dtkon.
Corresponding Sec. J. J. Hender-

son.
Executive Committee: J. M.

McCracken, Don. E. Scott, E. P. Mc-
Clure, B. L. Henderson, A. K. Har-
dee. Will E. White. E. S. Par-
ker. Jr., was chosen Attorney for
the Club.

During the meeting the matter
of the establishment of a hospital
in Graham was discussed and the
Executive Committee of the Com-
mercial Club was requested to con-
sult with the doctors of the town"
and decide upon the most feasibleplan for the establishment of the
institution.

Great interest was shown in the
organisation of the Commercial
Club, practically all of the citizens
of Graham Joining in the movement
looking to the devetbpment of the
assets of the town county.

The Commercial Club is an or-
ganization that nas started outalong the right lines, and -with theloyal support of the whole town
will be one of the greatest factors
in causing Graham to take theplace that her natural advantages
and possibilities make rightfully
hers. *

A lot pf people may want to
know: "Why is a Commercitl
Club, anyway? Haven't we a city
administration?" Yes, but that is
more or less politics.

A Commercial Club represents, or
should represent, unselfish, lovai
civic patriotism.. And among <he
objects of the Commercial Club the
following might be mentioned:

The establishment of a news bu-
reau to the town;

The publication Qf the facts on
growth and attractions of the
lown; I

Seeing that strangers and visitors
to the town are properly enter-
tained ; \T

Seeing that new citizens are mad?
to feel at home;

Promoting and encouraging fac-
tories to locate in Graham;

Encouraging public institutions;
Influencing the nublic to anprs-

ciate their city and its advantages,
and to patronize home industries;

Promoting a spirit of fellow-
ship and co-operati>n amonj the
citizens.

Morton Township Moving to Secure
Alamance, Orange & Durham Elec-
tric Railway.

These wide awake citizens have
appointed a of s.x of
their most active business men, who

| have gone actively to work to see
i that all poll taxes are paid, and
| that all of her voters are qualified
to vote on the groat nuestioa of
railway connection and communi-
cation.

They realize the importance of
securing trolley car conn?ctlm,

: both freight and ifassenger to the
I large trading centers. The farmers
| realize the advantage of being able
I to market every morning the
| perishable things that now
waste because there is no cheap,

I prompt and frequent means Al get-

I ting these things to market. The
' merchants and manufacturers ap-
I predate the opportunity to ellm-
, inate their present significant dray-

age accounts, and their opportu-

I nity to take their supplies more
. from the wholesale and larger re-»
l tail establishments of Burlington.
I These people are enthusiastically
' alive to their onportunlty and are
going to take advantage of it bv n
large majority "for subscription',
on the first Tuesday in June. "

Angora Goals for Food

During the year 1911 some 400,000
goats were killed for !oii ii th?
cnited States.

One firm alone in Fort, Worth,
I Texas, slaughtered 1,500 of the be-
i whiskered animals in one week.
I Citizens of New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore are clamoring
for goat meat and they are raving
for it out in California, New Mex-
ico and Washington State.

The meat of an Angora kid in
not only more tender, but cheaper
than lamb-qr mutton. It is a <»<-

; tinct type frowj the familiar vari-
, iey of goat thar thrives on tin cans

' and clothes lines.

LsrlH'ib'J Hto c;l'l for one. We
conriircuioina I bought them for you,l'

11 we want you to use
them.

Hayes Drug Co.
ROY LONG, Mgr.

'Phone 97 Graham
!?\u25a0*\u25a0 1 "

?'

Spring Is Here

flll~\ \
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* " _ JEL ' ,
Now is the time to Dress Up. Get a New Hat or a

I pair of Slippers. We have the Best Line of Straw Hats
and Slippers ever brought to Graham. We have a fine
lineof Shirts, Ties, Half Hose and New Suits, to select
from. Give us a call, and we willsuit you in price, style
and fit.

(13AWIORD &MCADAMS
ADLERy ROCHESTER-* CLOTHES CI

Graham Scott-Donnel BTd

Notice of. Special Bond
Election in Afprton

Township.'

Notice la hereby jrlven, that Ihe lloacd of
( 0111 i.laatnnera o( Alamance county, pur-
suant to tbo power. In tbem, rested by an Act
of the General Assembly of North Carolina
\u25a0i Its session, WIV Mm* be luk Hoiua
BUI No. 1 27t and Henate Bill No. 1*?.
haa ordered an election to be >n
Morton Townabipoa Ibe Ist day ofl#li,
for Uie pupose 01 submlttluK to/ttyj'iimll-
tled voter* of the said dtKStl»n

or totlng the autn of Ten Tboiaktki Uollarm
of Bve percent, ((percent.) thirty/Mrmnda
ot the Hid aownahlp to give In »*cbAnge f, r
Ten Thousand Dollars of th*-nre per oent.
(ft per cent.) I'referred t-t'Kli of aui.tn the
Alamanoe, Durham and omuge Hallway and
BUetilc < out any. That samettcHon wll! b*
held iu said township at Mm u.uai voting pre-
ctt.ct therein and willfte conducted in the

aauie manner andattbj ot to ttie same ru.e,
and regulation, as provided lor the general
election of county officers by tbo general
election lava or the Mate ol North 'Jarullna.

That lor the pulpoae of thia election an en-
tirely new registration of voters of said
township baa-been ordered, and C. II I'rltch-
ette Is the duly appointed registrar, and Jas.
W. Bummers and Hugh Burcb are thedu y

appointed follholders and Judgea tor said

That said C. M. I'ritohette, re (ristrar foraai id
election In Morton Township, shall keep
open the rcglstra ton book a for the registra-
tion of voters ot the aald township tor*
lirrlod ol not leaa than twenty day a, Sundays
excepted, preceding the aald date ot cloning
?ud aball cloae on the aeootid Saturday be-
fore th» election.

Thla the »tb day of April, IBIS
CHAM. D. JOHNSTON.

Clerk to Hoard County Commlonera.

Notice ol Bond
Election in Faueette

Township.

Notloe Is hereby given; that tlx*Hoard ot
Cotnii'lsaloner* of Alamance county, pur-
ausnt to the power. In them. Vested by an
Aot of ibe General AMembiy of North Urn
liua at Its scaalon, iwifi,aauie being House Bill
No. \Xlisnd enste HillNo. 1.J8J7, bas order-
ed sn election ioi»e held In Paucette Town-
ship on the Ist dsy of Juuc. ltttt. for ibe p»r-
--i oae of submitting 10 the qualified voters ot
the s ltd township the queatlou of voting the
\u25a0urn of Ten Thousand Uollais of flv.» per
cent, thirty yesr bonds of the aald township,
to give Inexchange for Ten Tnousaud Dol-
lars of the tlve per oent Preferred Mock of
snd In t e Alamance, Durham and Oraugo
Hallwayand Kicotric Company ibat said
election willbe held Insaid township at the

usual votluc prtcuict therein and will bo
conducted In the same manner and subject
to ih« same rules and regulations as provid-
ed for iha general election olcounty officer*
by the general election laws of the Btate of
North Carolina.

That for the purpose of this election an en-
tirely new registration of voters of said
township has oeen ordered, and A.O. ft u -
maoistiie duly appointed registrar, and if.
L. lloswell ana Ctuw. A. Wilson are the duly
appointed pollbolder* and Judges for sai l
election.

1 bat willA O. Huffman, registrar for taid
election In Pauoatlee Towusnlp, aball keep
opeu the registration books tor the registra-
tion ol voter, or the aa d township lor a
period of not lew than twenty days, Muud«ys
excepted, preceding the aald date ot dosing
and shall close on ibe second Saturday be-
foro itie election.

Ibis the lib day ol April. I*l6.
CHAM. U. Jtm*bTON,

Clerk to Board County Commlonars.

HOTEL BAIN
; :;i Formerly Brody Mouse

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, N. C.
Out) Block South of Passenger
Depot. Newly Furnighed, Bath

sod Steam Ileat : : : : :

European Plan 60 and 35 cents.
American 1.60 and 2.00 per Day.
Special prices by week or month. .

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor

Land Sale.
By virtue of aa order of the Huperlor Com t

of Alainauce count/, made In tbespoclal pro-
oeedluna entitled Char lea Thompson and oth-
ers again at John Chandler. I will sell to the
highest blddet. at Ibe Court House door. In
Uraban. on

SATURDAY, MAY 29,1915,
tbat oertaln lot of land situate InAlaaaanco
county, tirabam township, adjoin!of the ,
lands of Mrs. Mattie Lon^,/"Carolina Coz and
Ibe landa formerly belon. Lhg to Jamaa Tur-
rentloe, and rontalnlng Abe and one-half
acres, more or lees.

terms of Mala: One-third caah on day of
sal,, tbe remainder to be due 10 six months
from day of Ml*.deferred payment to bear
internet aad title retained until aU the pur-
obaae monej la aaty.


